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FAR EAST AIR FOECIB BtJWARY OF TrAY’8 OPERATIOI’H 

In the eeoond euooeeelve day of lntenelve sir-to-air aotlon over northweet 
Koreu TumIay United gt+ee Air< Foroe .F-86 Sdp Jete ehot down six enemy 
NICI15 Jeta, prubablp shot down qntg: and’daqa&d oqe, without 10~~ to themaelveg, ., I , 

The f lghtlng charred 88 Fer East Air .Foro& wgrplg~t$ in good weather 
mounted almoot 1,030 eortlee, of whloh 6 eub&xatUl nuniber were fighter-bomber 
attnoks on the enemyte belaiirlred rail ayetem in weetenr and northweet Korea. 

MIO*e mdburitered in morning and aftenroon engagements by the Sabre Jete 
were attempting to interfere with theee rail bombln(3 mleslone, but Fifth Air 
Foroe reported t&t all fightor-bonibere in the vlo&lty-were able to deliver 
their boa&& on their target0 and that none of them were lo& to enemy agtlon, *. 

‘. Ai the eyetematlo deetruotlon of .the nnemy?e r&lroad euppl~ lineri.eharply 
dlmlnlehed’ the movement of elippllee’bi r&l, the,‘enentyetapped uy hle effort8 to 
move eupp&lee forward By anotor .vehlolee beeplM heavy Ibeeeti.’ 

Thle rrovement was hpt tihder. 6&y’ &t&k’ durin& the p&lod ‘&d&g midnight 
Tueew and 340 enq vehiqlee were destroyed F@ 42.5 ud. The %ulk of the 
attack on eAciuy ht&&“fruf’f~o~’ vae during the houre of Garkneee by B-26 light 
bomber8 of the Fifth Air Fcme. ..::. . . . : 

Althou&h’he &&bed heavy punlehment, the enemy last”nlght (Tueeduy night) 
oontlnued his forward moyemmt of guppllee by m+or vejz$ole, .and prellmlnary 
reporte from nl&t, lntxuill~ friendly 8irMift lndl+ie,d the supply truffle had 
reached a near-reoord volume, Slghtlnga totuled b,355, t;ho greateet numbor in 
B elta&e nl@t eince mid-May when 4,625 were eighted, ao-lne$dent with tho 
Communletel last abortive ~ffenaive. Thie trrrfflc var. put under attack and oorly 
reportlo lndloated the oaam;y had ugeln Buffered very heavy loeeeo. 

Fifth Air Fame and ettaohed unite flew 810 eortlee of which 177 were by 
abore-baeod Marlnee and forty-el@& we= by AuetraJ.ia.n and South African olrctit. 

Fir& air engugoment of the day took place in the mornlry! botween’thlrty- 
elx Stibre jete and forty-et&t MIGte twelve miles north of Sinunju. Two HIG’e 
were destroyed.. At the eaw t&e twenty-eight MfcI@o made three att.Loke on F&O 
Shooting Btwe, which were oratering enemy rail track8 la the SinanJu area. The 
Shooting Stare turned into the MIG~e md no d-e we olaimud or suetiinod. 
Stitoon MIQ*e then attacked ten F-&r, on en eecort mleelon near ChongJu. NO 
d-e UOB infllcted on tho 1hunderJete and none of the UG*e was Wed. 

In the afternoon, ;thirty-mu F-86’0 en&aged BT! undetottpinod numbor of MIC’e 
near Slnanju, ehootlng down four, probably ehootlng down another and dprocy;iW 
one, &pin the friendly crlrcruft euetalned no loso or dpmago. 

I Doetructlon 



bestruction of 8:4.x enemy Jets in a elngle ,?iay 0quu;llea a similar 
achievemnt by Sabre jets on 22'Z)eomibei 19563, &eutest destruotion of enemy 
planes by a sin&e type of friendly aircraft occurred 12 April 3.951, w&n 
B-23's ahot down nine MXG'S~.., F-86!a blasted four from the'$tes on the same . 
date,, :. * 1 ,:I ,. 

As fighting f&m&l ?n the ground, Far East Alr'FoFes sent eighty close 
air.s!Ipp,ort sorties of F+l Nuet;angs ati l?+U Cbjrtiairs ag$in& &iew fro&Line 
positions. They InfLi~t~a an, observed 225-caeualtiies on;enemy troops, destroyed 
bunkers and knoaked out gun positions. _. . 

..,. 
06.iate~iotlon.miseisn F+lts,.. F-8Ofs and F-&ta atMake& enemy rail 

irupply lines‘between ChongJu and SinanJu,..between Mum and Smchon and. between 
Pyongyang andEwangJu, al.l in western Korea. They bomb-craterod tracks in 
ei&&y-five pl.atsg, doe$royod pack-animale used by the eqemy, danmged bridges,. 
hit rolling stock end .fired enew wamhoouses. 

Night intr@erg; iti-od&Ltion to successfui'attaoks dn vehicles', a&o hit 
rolling etoek and war&Ou~c~. After- an attack on tho mars&llin@ ya+,,at 
sutd, two l8rge s=0hativ t3xpl;offijOng. q+e observed.--' , .: 

Fifth Air Force and ettaC$ed p+ts Teportea destrbying or damaging twenty 
supply oarte, twenty-three '~i~?~'p~s$tLord, 175 onemy'&~XI building&,.two dipply 
dms, six locomotives,.suventy :rai$.Cars an&.five bri&ges.a’ They killed thifty 
pack animals used by the enee. : MI. ,. .' ' 

Eight Bomber Commana @perforte eseortid by Australian-piloted'MII-8rs 
.aimea i,ooo-pound bar@3 with gOOa.effect at the railtiad'by+asb bflag0 at 
Sunchon, In pairs and singP~; other B-29 radium bombd& attticked a rall??%xi 
bridge at Hmhung# a marshalling yard at Banbusong, B briage in Central Korea, 
an,airHfi2d..at.%nrnak,-~he supply ceder at-Kyoti@, t'le suppY$benteF,at 
sariwon,.~ the mars~ik?p, yar& at,Pawaok. FJ.ek was oxporieimd by'the 
l$-2$Ps att'acking the Sm+honDyidge. A&L~r&urned to hoti Ixw~. :,. . . 

Last“night three B-29:s ati five ~-26*a .hroppea air-bum+& qutirte&ton' 
bonibs on enemy forward troop concentrations. 

: 
ALr resupply was m&i&e& <y tha Wjth'Air.Division @ouibat Cargo). - . 

Almost 190 sorties delivered 520 tona of cargo an& passengers in the Korean 
airlift operation.. Thirteen hundred of the passengers were mmt-leave I 
persCnfie1. % ; . : 
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GENERAL EE4DQUARBIRS COMMUKCQUE 1,026, 
COVERING W’ECNIEDLY~S OPERATIONS : 

Aotfon lnto~ifled ln the western eector of the Korean battlefront yeoterda.~ 
(Wednesday) where advancing Untted Nations ground elements encountered heavy 
resLstance from well-entrenched enemy forces. Gains were register0d all along I.. 
this sector of the front Lrr spite of sever1 strong enemy counter-attacks, Lnclualng 
hand-to-hand enga@mente, wh(tsh were repulsed with td a,ssiatance of supportLug 
mortar and art tllery fire. In the west-central sector the enemy launch& a 
compaqr-strength probing attaok against friendly elements and the actin3ti w&e still 
In progress at the close of the’ period. Elsewhere along the battlelfne, United 
Nation6 forces maintained posltlons and patrolled wLth scattered light contacts 
ma6 with small enemy grTrlups. 

In aerial engagements in the skies over North tirea, United Nations Shooting 
Star jets probably destroyed two MIG=Jg aircraft. Ian&based fl~htor-bombers, 
rangiw over North Korean supply end communIcationa routes, continued fnteraiotion 
strikes against ene&y rail linea and rod network. Light bombers, flying during 
the hours of darkness, destroyed or damaged over 900 enemy vehlzlee and medium 
bombers struck the ratlroad by-pass bridge. acrosfi the Chongchong Riv6r at Slnenju. 
Combat cexgo air-transport aLrltftea a large volume of supplies to Unltea Nations 
forces in Korea. 

United NatLone carrier-based aircraft operating over the west coast of ICDrea 
attacked enemy troop positlope an& gun emplacements along the north banks of the 
Han River an& aleo struck wareh~ases ana supply bull&Lngs in the Chinnampo-Haeju- 
Kangybng area. Task force surface elements along the east coast Shelled energy 
troops and snxnunLtFon .dumps in the Kosong-Kensong reglon in support of United 
Nattons ground forces and bombnrilecl marshall%ng ,yard.s, brld&es, supply 
instellatlonsand transportation facllltles northward to Wonsen, Tanchon an& 
SoD&%n. On the west coast other ~~31 w&ships pounded enemy-occuplea v-lllages 
eouthwest of ChInnemgo. 
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